Meetings are held the second Wednesday of the month, 5:30 PM, 2001 South State Street N2-800 | Salt Lake City

SLCBAC Agenda – May 11, 2016

5:30  Introductions, Public Comments

5:40  UTA First Mile/Last Mile Study
      Jen McGrath, UTA Active Transportation Planner

5:55  County Updates
      Megan Hillyard: Mayor’s Ride to Work Day in May
      Max Johnson: Township Updates

6:10  Countywide (Regional) Bike Projects/ATIP
      Travis Jensen
      Action alert: ATIP Community Meetings

6:20  West Valley City Bike Plan
      Tom Jackson

BUSINESS MEETING

6:30  SLCBAC “To Do List” Work Session
      AJ Martine and Aaron Searle
      Expected outcomes: discussion, consensus to move forward, solicit assistance

7:00  Prior Meeting Minutes/Communications
      Ian Scharine

7:05  Budget Update
      David Ward

7:10  Volunteer Opportunity: Strider Cup-Strider Bike Giveaway
      Reed Topham

7:15  Adjourn

Next Meeting:
June 8, 2016

SECOND
WEDNESDAY